
Poetry.
SWEET SIXTEEN.

I.

Dor lady, wben I look at on
80 lowly and ao lovd a you,

From whoae young life haa not yet fow
Th rose' blush, th morning' dew,

I slnh to think of ill Uie year
Who fading memorie riae botwen

Thi aud the time when, long ego,
1 loat my heart to Sweet Sixteen. ,II.Prat a they may of Winer thought,
Of cooler blood and ateadier brain.

Of earneet wiadom, dearly bought, '
By anxloua oare and aaddeuing pain ;

- In all the ynara Old Time can bring,
In all tha longeat life haa seen,

There are no hope, no Joys, no lores, -
Bo tweet aathoM of Sweet Sixteen I '

III.

And though ttfffharm'inny wear swiff"'
A roaea fade and dewa eihale, ; -

Thongh gloaaiert lock may tum 16 gray,
And fainat ehwln trrow wan and pale

Yet who can doubt those dearly loved.
In lands of mortal eye unaeen

Bevond the atara, aliall all regain ,
i'he angel huea of Sweet Sixteen I

(

Selected Miscellany.

MY BAIRNS.

Written by the Father of a Family.

Mind. I m&ke no boast of it, but 1 sup- -
nnan I am haDDV ftom the . fact of
being the possessor of a large number, of
very keenly pointed young arrows uarueu
no doubt ; but the barbs have never yet
torn flesh V'VrViged, too, doubtfeesr they
are, and in all Rood tiirie they will take, I
oppose, their flight ; but thougb they are

vai-- eresiva. sad'the" auiver-ru- ll weighs
heavy on my back. I hope that the day of
night-wingin- g is lar oiaiaui. 1 warn, a gov-

erness fox them ! a quiet, staid, encyclo
pcedia of reference, who will undertake to
do what my wife and I give up as almost an
impossibility namely; the answering of all
questions, and the giving of satisfactory re-

plies ,w tli various problems;, propounded
by a series of philosophers, male and fe-

male,' of years of ripeness varying from
two to ton. '

Like, Mrs. Pipchin, I grew doubtful, timid,
suspicious and almost afraid of the holders
of certain little minds of most opinlonative
tendencies ; such,, fcr, instance, as out who
comes running to me in the hall while I

cam divesting myself of hat and overcoat,
to overwhelm me with a piece of informa-
tion which has been in my possession some;
six hours, namely, that there is n. new
batty-';- ' ana when fhave expressed a proper;
amount of surprise I am posed with the
question : "Where did it come from?"''

pa, Mary' days the doctor;
brought it, and nurse says it come from!
under the big rose in the garden ; and one
must be wrong.'' - m- - ,, ,

"God sent it, my dear ; but litfli. girls
shouldn't ask such questions What's that?
W tat do you sayr ' '"" "

" "I don't believe God did send it because
if He had, ha would not have sent it wbea
mamma wae too ill to nurse it" :

However, it appears that moid Mary's
version is considered tq oe correct; ana tne
doctor is watched with curious eye from
around corners at his next arrival ; while
from the direction of glances toward his
pockets; 1 feel morally certain that were
that overcoat token off and hung upon a
peg in the hall, it would be searched, for
babies, s surely as mine often undergoes
'the same process lor oranges ana Duns.
Mary's version is canvassed, too. largely:!:

and another small sage thinks how nice it
would be to )r and 'live t the doctor s,
since there would be no further need for
dolls, which flet 'chibpedJ bles sawdust,
and loose their eyes ; and there would be
such lots ot babies, y, play vitur

Tre have nad our little ones duly chris-
tened, and we have had them instructed in
themattersset lbrtbto. be learned, u the
vulgar tongue ; but they will not be content
with learning and repeating their lessons,
religious and secular ; they will tliink, pre-
paratory to propounding some pf the posers
already alluded to. One young female,
aged five, takes a'' walk with her mother
upon a not aay. m summer, ana alter pro-
ceeding some distance, begins to halt.
Mamnm perceives that something is wrong,
so stoops, .unfastens the. strap of little
shoe, empties out some dust and sharp
grains of stone; replaces toe shoe, - buttons
the strap, and onward trips the little fairy
again, but not smilingly ; she is serious,
and deep in thoughtfor a few minutes, and
mamma nerves nerseix lor wnat sue lore-see- s

is coming.
"Didn't you say, ma, that I was made of

the dust of the earth?.". '

"Yes, my dear?"
"Then if I was," doubt implied "if I

was, do you think I ever got into anybody's
shoe?" ,

Little Tom comes in with flaming, cheeks,
red us if reflections from the fire he had
watched still, lingered in the pleasant dim- -

Eled spots, to patter along the pannage-- , and
at the door of the workshop where

I spend my reading and writing hours a
region tabooed to air ; edicts published
daily that no one is to go near papa's study
under pain of terrible inflictions, but the
edicts are always forgotten in times of ex
citement, as in this case ; and Tom .ham-
mers away with his hoop stick, and his
voice sounds like that of a young rook, as
he energetically, at twenty second intervals,
shouts out, "Pa 1"

As he will not go away, he is admitted,
boiling over with the information that he
has seen a man making a "great, large
ever so big horse."

"But men don't make horses, my boy,"
I say, as I perch the little form upon my
knee, and the little legs begin to swing
vigorously about. "Don't put yonr hoop
stick in the ink."

"But they do, pa, toz I saw one while I
was out, and Mary stopped and let me ;

and he'd got a hammer and nails, and one
leg in his lap, and I saw him keep on knock-
ing till he'd finished and put it down, and
the hosse walked away ; and will you buy
me a big horse ; one ever so big, pa ?"

Then again, "Totty should always put
her hands behind her when she says her
lessons, "says mamma ; and the little sticky,
wet fingers go behind the small back.

'Now, Totty," mamma goes on to say ;
"who was the first man T

"Adam," says Totty.
. "Very good girl," says mamma ; "and

now who was the first woman ?"
"Mrs. Adam 1" says Totty, after min-

ute's reflection: but mamma does not seem
satisfied with the new reading, and Totty is
set right upon the point It was tnisyonng
lady, who, after another year's instruction
in Scriptural knowledge, was one day
Questioned concerning the history of Joseph.
and replied that it was the chief butler of
King Pharoah, who was in prison with
Jacob's younger son. '

"And now, said the querist, "who was
the other man in prison with Joseph and
tne cniej putier r .

"It was evident that Totty did not know.
for one shoulder forced itself out of tha
constraining straps and then tha other,
Totty looked at the floor and ceiling for in
formation, bat found it sot; andtae ques
tion was repeatea 1 - - i

"How. Totty. I told you lust now. Who
was in the prison with Joseph and tha chief
butier r .....

Totty did not know, but she could invent;
she would not give up, and her little lace
gleamed with triumph, as directly after the
question was propundied fo the last time.

"Who was in prison with Joseph and the
caiei DUtierr sne exciaimea :

"The chief footman f
"I'm sorry to say that Bobby is not boo-

est He it is who helped himself to as
many peapods as he could clutch when
passing the green-grocer- and was bear-

ing them on, only-Mar- perceived: it in
tuue. aiui uuuowtt upon iu BMung xnem
back, when the green grocer was foolish
enough to laugh, and present the boy with
an apple 01 tea cue, wnicn kept suppini
out of the fingers not large enounh to noli
it Bobby it is who makes the baby cry by
taking away his cakes and biscuits, to de--

' tout the wet, sucked, soppy morsels him-
self , ; .;

I have my forebodings about Bobby, and
though it was, no doubt, intensely funny
to wet them and stick them on nose, chin,
cheeks and forehead, vet those Doetase
tamps all bad to be punmed again before

Ji oouia use umu , uaxiett morally

tain that Bob was the thief who stole the
little boxful from my study table, althongh
he trhrrdiiyfleiiied it; swd awewed that it
was Trotty, who wept, and declared her in-

nocence. He was caught in the act Bob-

by was, when he bad been upon a chair at
the cupboard, wolfing the moist sugar, and
stood oonfessed before his mother, with the
brown crystals embellishing his cheeks. ,

"Ah! Bobby, Bobby, you sad boy,"
mamma, "what have you been

doing r
vNusstogi" quoth. Bob. sturdily.
"Yon nahghty naughty boy;" said

mamma ; "What did you do with the sugar
basin r

- "Took a poon out," said Bob. grufflly.
"I know you did, sir," said mamma,

angrily ; "but what else did you do, eh,
sir?"

There was a pause of a few moments,
and then mamma repeated her question '

"What else did you do with the spoon,
Bobby?" - -

"Put him back again," said Bobby. - -

I am sorry to have to record that Bobby
was not punished for that saccharine theft,
for mamma turned away and laughed,
whilo whin reprimanded for her vmnintcr-na- l

behavior, and reminded of the boy in the
horn-boo- who afterward bit off his moth-

er's ear because she had not corrected him
for theft, she, that is to Bay, Bobby's
mother, not the- thief's, declared that the
story was "all stuff," and that the boy
Bobby-look-ed so sticky and comical she
could not help it. - -

That is how the boys are spoiled ; and
the longer-- live the more I feel convinced

that mothers should have a hand in

We have had so many little fresh green
queries so much salad of a piquant flavor

that one has thrust thS other from mem-

ory. One mite wants to know why it is

that doll's hair never,' wants cutting ; an-

other stands like a little astronomer, with
widely propping legs; gazing np into the
blue vault of heaven, and when asked at
what he is looking, says he "its wonderful
how God could get up there. ' Again,
another toddles into our country

kitchen, whose floor is as great a source
of pleasure to our d' kitchen girl as
the briliantly. bkckod stove over whose
lustrous fece so many pounds of plumbago
are expended per annum, while the red
brick floor is carefully washed before break-

fast every morning, and swept andsprinlo
led every afternoon ; in toddles one of the
small philosophers to stare at the spotted
floor for some time, stoop down and touch
onei of the wet patches with a finger, ere
tlidteoisture is absorbed by the soft brick,
and then the bystanders are with all due
solemnity iiiformcd, that the little piece
of importance t)iinks' that "Sarah's tichen
vains." 'v' "'" 1

:One lost little incident, pipuant, but sad ;

and this time too. no shaft of mine, but of
;a.brothor fletcher, wtpse little arrow hers
displayed tne Dart), ana maae aa wouuu ui
displaying something of the selfish elements
of tne human heart

A little Bister lav and, after1 due
preparation, and being or not

thaVenewas about to be taken away, the
little boy was kite the- chamber to
say farewell to the fading blossom, and
gaze upon herewith curious eyes. .Then be
said, loudly 1 .'' H 1 liUtUiit'
-- Is Milly going away ?'

"Yes, dnrBng ; but huBh ! don't speak

. '"In h omno-nr- j to heaven rM ' '
"Yes yes ; but don't Bpeak like that"
"And will she never come back any

more ?" this time in a whisper.
L "No?,djtfliBgvTOTr-e;Mver- o

Milly, Milly,'' cried the boy loudly
reaping forward tnjtetto the bedside tell
me where you 'mfl toy "Bpade before you

!" Once Week.go a r ''

AN IOWA ELOPEMENT.
An Runs Off with the wife

of His Brotherin-L- aw.

[From the Davenport (Iowa) Democrat, June 3.]

A dav or two since we intimated that ex- -
Senator Larrimer, of LeClaire, had been
guilty of1 a gross outrage upon society and
conmiorj decency, but not being in posses-
sion of the facts, deferred any particular
mention for future developments. .
' It appears that A. M. Larri-
mer, of LeClaire, had an unwarrantable
fondness fcr Mrs. John Bobinson, the wife
of his brother-in-la- and that his unholy
love was returned. It is said for some time
past he has been bearing pretty strongly
towards Mrs. B. , and giving his own wif- e-

most estimable lady the benefit of a
pretty cold shoulder.

About two weeks ago matters culminated
in criminal desertion, and this rascal law--

of Scott county, in open defiance ol
Sver,most 'sacred end binding, deserted
wife, home and .children to enter upon a
most foul alliance with his sister-in-la-

Takint his own wife in a buggy he
brought her to this city, from whieh she
passed on to Blue Grass to visi some
friends there. Late in the afternoon he
hired a oouveyoace and driver at one of our
livery stables, and went back to Le Claire
arriving t Sobinson's house after) dark,
where tlie faW-.wif- hadr-g- things packed
up and Iter three children ieady for a start
The trunks were landed out of the back
windows nd the party were soon iff for
Camanche, where they stopped and took
the early train west, for Omaha thejice to
California. At Cheyenne they were seen
by Clarence Rodgers, a Le Chiire boyi push
ing westward. , Tf

The upshot of the business is, Senator
Larrimer and Mrs. Robinson have troue to
California to lead a life of guilt and: adul-
tery. He left his true wile and four chil
dren behind, taking along one Doy a laa
of 16 years and also the contempt bf ev
ery good citizen. f ,

John ttobinson Is a highly respected citi
zen of LeClaire, a carpenter by trade, a
partner of the d villain who se-
duced his wife from the path of virtue.
The firm, of Larrimer & Robinson were
contractors for the Madison county court-
house, being erected at Winterset, Iowa.
For several weeks past they have been out
there, when, nearly three weeks ago, Larri-
mer feigned sickness, and come home to
carry outj his premeditated and accursed
crime.

Mr. Bobinson, who has been thns foully
wronged by one in whom he had reason to
be confident, is a poor man, and unable to
take steps necessary to - Dnng tne crimi-
nals to justice. As for his wife, he is con-
tent seeing her unpardonable crime to
let her go, but be yearns in sorrow for his
children, whom be will make strenuous ts

to recover. . 'J- -
Mrs. Larrimer is a lady against whom

none can breathe a work, of censure one
who has ever had the respect of all who
knew her. She is left with four children,
and probably a small amount of preperty,
to struggle on through a life embittered by
the memory of her husband's falseness to
virtue and honor. She has the deepest
sympathy of the public, i I

A Yot9o Woman Shoots Heb Lovzr.
About tto weeks since a young lady of
Richmond, Ind., came to this city t meet
here and become the wife of a man whom
she had loved, all too well, and who had
promised to marry her here on the 17th.
Instead of fulfilling his promise the. seduc-
er married another girl and continued at
Richmond in the discharge of his duties as
Doliaematv The disappointed vounc ladv
whom he had first seduced and promised m
marry, returned to her home, armed her
self with a revolver and then started out in
the evening to find her former lover. She
found him?, lad ' some Cconrersation with
him. and. as they were about to separate,
she drew

'

s pistol and' shot him in the
breast, the ball lodging in or near his left
lung. But one person witnessed tne deed;
he attempted to arrest her, but she warned
him to desist at his peril advice which he
deemed it prudent te follow, and she coolly
walked on. We learn she has since disap-
peared. The man was carried to a house
and hes in a very critical condition. It has
thns far been found impossible to extract
the ban, and it is not likely he can recover.

Cincinnati CotnmerciaL ifayZl, ,

The emigration from Prussia to Ameri-

ca this year, it is expected, will reach 200,-00-

It is conoosed chiefly of Inhabitants
of the northern provinces, who are for the
most part Protestants, and have a small
oapitafat their command. .. , .

Correspondence.

FROM THE CREAM CITY.
The Antics of the Wheat Market—The
St. Paul Election—Railroad Men—
Lithographing—The Editorial

—German Saengerfest—Masonic

Convention,
' Milwaukee; June WtniiThe moist notable

events of the weJt, to outsiders as well as
citixvBs, have txxn. the excitement in the
wheat market and the lit, l'aul ltailroad elec-tio- u.

" Wheat, mav wull be called a "feature"
of the "west, aaiTwe look to the market for
the realization of our dearest wishes. If
wheat is wheat, why, everything else is all
right- If wheat, as the real "scalper" would
say, "goes back on us' it never fails to cre-

ate an excitement, The farmer who raises
the cereal and looks to it ss the great source
of his supples, watches the market with
scarcely nioro interest than doos the man
about town. -

Well, wheat has been cutting np some
curious actics during the past week. The re-

ceipts wore steady from 30,000 to 50,000 buxli-el- s

a dayj These were considered fair for the
season, and tho market was steady. Of a
xudden one day, without apparent cause, tho
market jumped. .. Not two or threo cents,
whieh is enough" to make some men look

pleasant and some look gloomy, but fifteen
cents, sud up twenty jccuts, aud still up to
twenty-fiv- e in one day, What a blow it was to
short sellers, who sell what they have, not-go- t

and never expect to have for the matter of
that. On 'change was an excitable place.
Some men smiled, but many looked very sad,'
as they saw their money slipping out of their
Ulcere so rapidly they scarce ouulil count it.
This wheat business is trying te one's tern--,
per and very often to his purse. The market
still holds up, but the cornet is broken
and the foundation is evidently not
the most substantial T Receipts are
fair. Those who took advantage of Hie

rise, or who have wheat to get to markAt Mais';

rnontq mav weu some over iuv uunuatiuue
of the market. '

. '"' 1,: '

The election of the now board of directors
fur the St. l'aill road, haS taken place. ' The
old board was without opposition,
and have gone off to look after their road.
Railroad men have had a very good time the
last year, and naturally feel protty weH. I
do not know just what is in the wind, but it
looks to me as though tho railroad policy for
the coming season would be a good ope for
tho Northwest. I certainly hopo so.
' There is ft degree of pleasure experienced
in looking at these railroad men, I do not
mean the firemon, the brnkemen and tho en-

gineers, but the railroad kinds. Did yon ever
see- - one of tbctu that did not look "jolly." I
mean, of course, whore his stock was paying
him. They aro always1 good, stout meu, with
jolly fat aides and round good-natur- faces.
How they shako their sides wen they laugh,
and how often they do laugh, I have often
tkonght it required something of a fitting by
nature to make a railroad man.

Of tins class the city has been full for sev-
eral days. I get bewildered wben I think of
tho amount of capital, in round dollars, they
represent. It is among the millions though.
And onlv think, not a solitary ono of them,
but many of tliero, who have hundreds of
thousands in stock, woro only s few years ago
friendless bovs, wb worked fur a plttanoo,
and who bad' to meet daily tho kicks and cuffs
of the world. On this account I have a good
desl of sympathy for railroad kings.

Through a typo's eye I have been looking
to-d- at some lithographic work. What a

this style of printing has made. ItErogress its part in the match with printing
well, and it has come np with engraving as
chromos have kept pact with painting. The
specimens I saw so pleased me that I went
,into Seotbt 4 Lawtom's lithographic works
and althongh a denizen of Milwaukee for
vears, 1 was surprised. Within two years
these two young but energetic men have built
up an establishment that I do not believe is
excelled by any in the West. They run thirty
presses and keep eight and ten engravers hard
at work.. Their styles are oricinal and neat.
They got up news of churches and public
bnilajngs; hey do t)ie state work; they make
laud maps, sni charts! they do, in fact, every
tiling tliat lithographers caa do,and they do it
cheaply. It steals as though they wore doing
work for nail tne towns and counties in tne
west, and for business houses, public offices,
etc.. without number. institution
should fail to send to them for specimen of
their work. Banking houses, railroad offices,
societies, and business houses' have only Ut

send to 8. A L. what they want, and the work
will be designed and lithographed for them at
low rates, and at once.

In a few days the Wisconsin Editorial Con-

vention holds'lts annual session in this city.-
It is believed that the press of Wisconsin.
Minnesota, Iowa and Illinois, will be well rep-
resented. I know that preparations will be
made to give them s kindly greeting, aud no
editor who can steal sway from Lis dosk
should neglect to come. The convention,
excursion will no doubt be a most agreeable
affair.

Immediately following the Editorial Conven-
tion comes the German Sacngerfest, for
which great preparations are being made.

The Grand Lodge of the Masonic order is
now in session, but its business has not yet

FAXON.

CHICAGO CORRESPONDENCE.

Matters—The Races between
Bashaw and Time
on a Western Course—The Bricklayers'

Strike—What is being done and
how it will end—Public Schools of
Chicago—Crime on the Increase—A

Sad, Strange History—The old Story
ofJune and January—Infidelity,

Insanity
C'hicaoo. Thursday, June 11, 1808. The

subject most frequently referred to, if not of
the most importance, during the pant week,
is the trottmc races between Bashaw. Jr..
and Hockey, for ten tliousaud dollars. The
nrst race was to wagons, anu was won oy
Bashaw, in 2:30. on a heavy traek. But the

f;rand match took place on the ttth inst.-- to
and was attended by at least' tire

thousand persons. The exhibition of speed
was very nno, and the time made the best
ever shown by a western horse on a western
track. For a seven-ye- old, 2:26, 2:24
and 2:27 is a brilliant record, especially on
Dexter Park, which hi very slow track, and
places Hockey (who won 'the race in three
straight heats) among the best trotters in
the country: Indeed, his owner has already
refused an offer of twenty-fiv- e thousand dol-

lars for him. Before the race he could have
been bought for fifteen.

Every one supposed Bashaw would win the
second, as he did the first race, and the bet-
ting in hie favor was four to one, so those who
invested on Hockey made a handsome thing
by it. At least seventy-fiv- e thousand dollars
changed hands on the result.

The regular spring meeting of the Dexter
Park Trotting Club coinmenees on the 16th
inHt., and promises to be well attended.-- It
will last five days. Bashaw and Hockey are
to be among the attractions.

The strike of the bricklayers shows no sign
of abatement, and both parties remain firm.
The journeymen, of whom there are nearly
three hundred on the strike, have held meet-
ings every day during the week, and been
addressed by small, windy spouters, but no
good results have been accomplished. A few
employers have agreed to pay the wages de-

manded, (five dollars per day ), but a majority
sav they will not give this amount to all,
thongh they are willing to' pay it to the best
men, and hire others for what they are worth.
1 his does not suit tne journeymen, nowever,
and they refuse to work with "scabs," as
those who gut less than five dollars are
termed,

Meanwhile work on many Iraildinea is at a
stand-stil- l, and contractors are looking else-
where for men. It is asserted that they have
already engaged enough to go on with the
most pressing work, and will resume opera-
tions in a few days. When this is attempted
it is feared trouble will occur between the

and the resident journeymen, and
aot-- few predict riots and bloodshed.
' Potter Palmer, the retired merchant, who
owns a large amount of real estate In tha
best part of the city, and recently offered to
build upon two hundred feet a year for ten
years, on one street (State), if made of
nniiorm wnitn, nas gone , east lor men to
work upon the stores he is now erecting, and
declares that none ot the present-striker- s

shall ever work upon a- - bunding put up by
him. Other employers have made the same
threats, and, as there are plenty of brick-
layers in the country, it is probable the affair
will result only in injury to those engaged
in it. i i ,

The journeymen, as they lose hope of re-
ceiving their demands, talk of forming build-
ing associations, and taking contracts for
work themselves. But before anything of this
kind can be done, fall will be here, the work
of the season will be finished, and they will
be staring bleak winter in the face with emp-
ty pockets. .

Strikes are costly luxuries, and American
mechanics should begin to realise the facta- -

A few stetietfee rararding tke schools of Chicago,
which bars oat been mad public, may be of

your readers: The public sebook of rfela
city coat more then SMO.OOO a year, of. wMoa 870,
W0 is paid te teachers. The Saparmteadein r
cerree S4,uw, male principal from 13,000 to 2,Soe,
female principals 11,000 and aaaiatanis 700. There
ar DM tMchera employed at praaent, and It la eotl- -

nunea teas cv wu i m Bomr within a year. The
number of children enrolled on tne school hooks is
n D1. end the average dallr attendai is nr
The property owned y th Atf (aat many of th
schools ar held In ranted otrildiugs) 1 worth over

l,OOS,ooa Th principal tralkUiit, Mich the
Carped tor, Holdaa, Wells, Mawbetry ad High
iVhool. coat frota S30.OW tsa.OU aack. - Te
natter of furniture and appotntaMts, thobool
ot Chicago stand BBsorpMssd, and someeC thssa

are nnecnaUed In the United State. For theae ad
vantage. Tnin-- credit due to tha Arni of Geo. k
p. W. Sherwood, IDS Madison ttrut, who are not
only miial anaa wnaa of anliaal Naaiiose aaeV J

pparatua, but are the only "pnbluhen orarhoot
oooaa lu tne lonaifw i no? uu iUur umw wo
biuineea of any house in tke atnol furnishing line.
TLe Carpenter Sxlwol, rfcwntl)' by them,
I mndal of aud on uelent hulea aay
It haa uo rival in the whole country-- The series of
Kdwarda' aud Webb'aAaelytical Boeder, publiahed
by kleears. Sherwood, an ackuowk-ilgi-- tu.be the
beet in nee, anil rapidly taking the place: of all
othora, beiug equalled in aale only by Blierwood'a
aerls of Uhrt and 8pe)ling Booka, which accom-

pany them. The Clucao Hoard of Education re-

cently uitmduwd the entire aoriee into all our
schools, and Ktete Superintendent, principal and
teachers, all owr (lie weat, are eudoraing them.
"A word to the wute la aumcieni."

The democrat have made arrangement by which
all aartlea wiehins to attend their National OovTan- -

uod, in Mew York, can obtain tickets from thia
point and back for twenty, dollara, the return ticket
to be good until the 16th of niy. it I expected
tht larBe ouuude detentions will attend.

Oyr police force i becoming utterly useless for
the prevention of crime, though the meet noted
desperadoes are well known hi the "gurliua of
the peace. tfurgianea are necomiuK aa cumiuou
as divorce auita. Can anything more be aaid f
Here is an inetance of the manner in wuk-l-j opera
tion aro pvMnrmoa : a nigni or iwo nuce a gen-
tleman waa awakened by a ring at bt front door,
(tains down in hi nlchi clothe, and opening the
door, four men with rtivolvera walked into the hall,'
and presenting him with their compliments, advia-c- d

the owner of tho nlghtclothea to keep remarka-
bly snlet. While two atocd guard ovor hlui, the
others then went through the hoiuw, taking eVery-thln- a

of value. A thev retired, the bnrglare po
litely wlahed the gentleman good night, and urged
him to take aomething warm before retiring. He
acknowledges tht ha felt rather chilled by their
cool Droceedinca. and may nave ronowea meaa- -

vice, i At any rate, when he had sufficiently ncov
ed Hi aeuaca to give an alarm, tai iurgic were
nottobe found.

The of reaper tntaiewor notoriety,
have got into a quarrel among Uiemselvea, and the
public urns learn that the asaeta of the firm arc
nearlv 4.000.0U1. Tha nrirate property of It
nierabera will amount to double that sum.

A aad, strange hiatory came to light in the Police
Court ycrtordsy, when Bridget Thorapaon, a young
lunatic who bad been found wandering about the
street,' wa:eHd up before the Judge. Three
yean ago, whes but eighteen, ehe married an old
man ot sixty, named Thompson. It waa not a mar
rtauo of love on her part, but Thompson had money
and ehe had nose. Aa a matter of couraethey
lived unhappily together, and ahe proved raise to
the marriage vow. On one occasion, when ehe re-

fused to submit to his embrace, he demanded the
return of a largo amount of niouey, which had been
placed In her handa for eafe keeping, ahe taunt-
ingly Md biro If had been Riven jo her lover, when
the old man jamped fro' bia bed and blew out his
brains. A will had been made,, by which all of
Thompson's property was left to the young wife;
With thi (which waa oonslderablc) aha oomujenood
a life of gaiety and dlaslpatlon, and has gone from
bad to worse, until ycsteray ahe waa brought to
the Armory, a raving nianiac, pursued, aa the
thinks, by the ghost of her dead husband, who ts
continually taijwrtiming her for "money I moueyl" :

The iluv before hot arrest aha drew the last of he
wealth ve hundred dollara from th :

buik, and had actually thrown the greater portion
of It at the feet of the dreaded apparition. When
left alone, her cries and moan are terrfule, Pearly,
but haa ah for her freedom

NAIRBO.

WEST POINT.
Old "Pointers"—The "Plebs" and

—The Chair of the Spanish Language.

gunge, .:;,. i i ,

West Powt, June ,3,1808. Wost Point
has a 1'uropean aspect "Bingen on the
Bhine" does not aflord a more picturesque
foreground and view of Trver, hill and
mountain than our military academy
grounds. All that you see around you, in
men and in stone edifices, makes you think
of the military aspect and the solidity of
Etrenbreitstein and other military posts of
the old world. For onoe we are- not out of
sight of uniforms and arms; and the cas-

tles on the Bhine are shells in comparison
with the massive masonry of the various
buildings that stand in relief against the
bright and delicate tracery of June foliage,
which now clothes the bankBof the Hudson
and of the mountain aides.

fXo wonder old West Pointers love to
come back and enjoy a brief season in this
beautiful and picturesque region. One of
the official visitors this year is Qen. Leslie
Coombs, of. Kentucky, who was here fifty-si-x

years ago,' but whose appearance and
elastic step at dress parade yesterday indi-

cate a man of only half a century old, while
the registers represent him as having
reached the allotted three score years and
ten, Here, too, is Professor Davies, now
retired from active work, but with his
head stuffed with angles, sines, cosines,
powers, etc., etc Thatyouthful appearing
gentleman in the uiform of a general of
marines, is Gen. Zeilau. who was here for:

x years ago.' He is . Chief of the JUa--.,

nnes ol our country, ana it was Me wna
at the battle of Bull Bun commanded the
marines, the water dogs that did not run,',
but coolly and leisurely covered the "mas
terly advance that we made on Washington
from Bull Bun," as poor Artemus Ward
had it Here, too. are Professors Coppee.
and Peck,' "old" West Pointers, of only a
few years gone by, who now adorn the
highest educational institutions of Penn
sylvania and New York. Many others are
here as official visitors, or come to renew
past reminiscences.

A bright looking lad of seventeen or
eirfiteen is in company with Gen. Zei
lau. This, we learn, is one of the appoint
ments "at large" by the President, who, it
may not generally be known, has ten ap-

pointments, and nas had the good sense to
make them all from the sons of meritorious
living and deceased soldiers.

HAZING.

I learn from Gen. Zeliau, who, by the
by, is here on an unofficial visit, that the
authorities are determined this year to
'pot through" the "hazers." The'"plebs,"
you are aware, are tne and
tameless, in days agone, has been subjeot--

ed to, terrible ordeals from sophomore
cadets. It appears that the hazing of West
Point was formerly in comparison with the
same thing in our collages in its ontrag-cousue-

in proportion to the striotness of
its discipline.;, This condition of things
has been greatly ameliorated. The. war
made even boys more serious, and then,
too, the war has, by new Congressional
laws, made1 West Point ' available for
meritorious Volunteer officers, and rank
and file, who are not more than twenty-fou- r

years of age.. Two of these fellows I saw
' browned with open-ji- r work,

marching like veterans, and I thought to
myself, "Such men know as much of haz-
ing as the dapper fellows in gray, wno now
snicker at these two manly plebs." The'

may be subjected to a few
practical jokes, yet I leant Colonel Black
and his compeers are determined ..that the
mean, cowardly and cruel hazing, which
has been too justly complained of, shall not'
be continued I learn that the new class
will be, laxger than, usual.,-- ; .'q .:

THE SPANISH CHAIR.

But the band sends forth strains from
"La Grande Duchess," and there is the
iambovr-majeu- ir more ' gorgeously arrayed
than Solomon, in all his glory. The offi-

cers, professors and board of visitors file
away to inspect buildings, review the
Cadets, or listen to examination.' It
is said that West Point was never
better supplied with able and tried
professors and teachers than at the pres-
ent time. Some are men of eminent rank
and world-wid-e feme in their abilities and
acquisitions. But X was surprised at the
manner in wmcn us government nas treat-
ed West Point in regard lb one of the most
important chairs 1 refer to that of the

wnisn language, at cnair is
led with (treat ability, but Spanish is the

only foreign tongue with which our land
officers must oome in practical contact, ana

it is not by a Spaniard. wr
AJAX.

I
n- - Ml

i Ikibkhjuucs or thx Czas --In Europe--
an court circles hard s'ories are told con
cerning the growing intemperance of the
emperor ot Unssia.,, lie is said to be drunk
most of the time,- and his recent illness was
not a slight stroke of .apoplexy, as was re-
ported by the continental papers, but rim-pl-y

an attack of delirum-tremen- ' The em-
press, his wife,' although a confirmed in- -
valid, is in tncu aespatr atxnt it tnat sne
has sronsed herself frcrm the indelent life
w&ich she has been leading for some time
fast, and noirihe' trie to--b ssmaelfjH
possible is the company of the emperor.
The gossips in 8t Petersburg , alao,diS--

stories about the. emperor's love for
is daughter-in-la- the young Princess

Pagmar, and of ad estrangement which, in
tonseqrjeace, is said to have taken place
between him and the trow prince.- - The
latter, it is stated, neglect his young'

end. manages to be is tench arwSrf
front home as possiblev'1' :,nlins v

in, i Kiii'in .Tif;
The Jorome Park raoes were postponed on

account of a severe' northeasterly, wind and
rainstorm. .. ' :. , r"r

,. . . tl' l M.';j );".. .' it aw

Foreign.
ERUPTION ON RECORD.

One Hundred Lost—Whole Villages

Destroyed — Several Lava
Streams Flowing.
[From the Honolulu Adliber. 19th of Apml]

is .or, April ll $kuVi,
reached here this morn mo si if olcnit
find a scene as ' our hitherto VfaVored' isl-

ands have pot witnessed sincb 0)6. feet bf
. . , , .t i. i i rlureiguem lowueu tnair sou. . 1 (

The earthquake of Thursday- afterrloon.
which was felt on Otthu, Maui
and Kauai, destroyed many lives, and even
whole Villages

At Honoapo-(whio- is midway between
Waiohinu and Punaluu), sixteen natives
were killed . by the eatthauaka mnd tidnl
Wav whioh followed It, and swept them off

..rk..i. i i A ,uuu luv ctv vuiy twu uuuses m tno .vil-
lage were left standing. -,

At Eealualu (the port of Waiohinu), sev-
eral lives were lost by the tidal wave, t ,

At Punaluu, three deaths from the same
cause. The village of Waiohinu is nil in
ruins, and about twenty uvea aro reported

' . .as lost ' I l

AU the churches; in the, Pan diwtrict (ex- -

cept one or two frame houses) are pros-
trated. i .. i .,.'. .

Mr; Pogue estimates the; deaths in the
Kan district as far as heard froin, at over
two hundred. ,! - - n.

i In Paliuka (a few miles beyond Waiohinu)
therr were twenty deaths firom the earth-
quake and 13 from the tidal wove33 in all

Charles N, Spencer and'femily, Cept
Haley and1' ttmily, Mr.. Vida, Key.. Mr.
Paris and family, Mr. Logan and family,
and probably, others go down to Honolulu
In the steamer, considering it unsafe toTe-rtiai- n

in this district Mr. Popue and! fam-
ily have not left Kail, but will probably go
down in the schooner Kona Packet ' '

i The eruption or lava flows oomniencsd
yesteruay, ana one stream is flowing into
ine sea noout nan way oetween Kapua and
the South Point.

Another stream is flowing on the Puna
side; that is said to oonsist of mud and
sulphurous water only. Mr. Lyman and
family have loft for Hilp. . "'

Our company will , start ht oii
sloop now lying hero and sail down the.
coast as we deep! it safer than to go' over-hin- d,

and its more likely to furnish the best
view. ! We hope to find the lava stream

flowing into the sea. We, shall
then go ,00 to.Waiohihu, so as to seo and
report from actual observation , the condi
tion of things. -

If party come;sJ up- bet week,, iho
steamer should be engaged to take them, on
to Aluftlu harbor1 (the port of Kau, ' from
whence they can .visit the lava streams
either north or enBt of that point Travel-
ers, however Qouat be prepared to "rough
it," and sleep anywhere Sud eat anything,
as probably no forcignors will be found in
the distriot .a ' ' ' ' "

At midnight (last night) we oould elearly
see the .lava stream from the steamer, flow-

ing down the mountain side, and the whole
mountain illuminated as if a. large city was

' ' "burning ,
P. S.i--A person just in froth Kail, near

Kakuka, brings the following authentic re-

port of the killed and drowned: at Paliuka,
33;'Mokaka, 13; Punaluu, 4; at Honoapo-- ,

27; Kamilo, 3 total, 80. More probably
will be found bussing.' '

. The greatestconsternationexiststhrbugh'
out the entire Kan district, and evep here
in the Kona district! 'But as the shocks
have sensibly decreased, and the flows have
begun, it iB probable that the worst is now
over. n

The tidal wave referred to is stated by
the natives to have been some ten or twelve
feet above the usual height Then it rece-
ded at least eighteen feet (three fathoms)
below low water mark. The great return
ware swept most 'of the houses frbru the'
beach and drowned many. the .sea, rose
and fell eight different times. " ' " '

This wljole islajy) is enveloped; vx. smqka,
so that it is impossible see over two or
three mile lir any direction, and 'tit 'tikes
hardly half smile.: .,? (il j,,.,

We may be compelled to go on around
to Hilo. but shall hone td set back" to this
point in time to nieetr the pet,t ,wee'q
sseniuer.
j , At Waiphinu," on the'rortd to iolokaa, a
crack has opened from one to seven fejet,
extending to the beach and mauka as1 far as
ihff eye 'can teach. ' ' Otte remarJable reature
of this, is, that the ends of the road,' at the'
chasm, are not opposite each other, one'side having moved the width of the road
mauka or niakai. i:

The southeast side and summit of the
hill at Kiolakaa was thrown a distance of
a thousand feet over the tops of the trees,
landing in the valley below, the turf cover-
ing the hill apparently hndisturbed.

It is estimated that a thousand animals,
(horses, cattle, goats and sheep) were de-

stroyed at Keaiwa, from the poisonous pas-
ses which issued from the hill at the time it
was thrown down.

On Kuhuku, back of the chnrch, is a
hole sixty feet in diameter, the bottom of
which Cannot be seen.

The tidal wave swept over the tops of the
cocoauut trees aloiig tho whole line of the
coast

At Keaiwa, a laud slide occurred which
buried 33 natives.

Over fifteen hundred shocks of earth-
quake have been 'experienced within the
last ten days, i ., :

LETTER FROM EAU.

Waiodino, Kau, Hawaii, April 3, 18C8.
Deab Srs,Kau is in mourning. The glo-
ry is departed. The Lord's hand is upon
us. Our village is almost in ruins. As I
wrote to you in my last we were having a
succession of earthquake shocks These
continued in number and strength.-- ' Yes-

terday, at a quarter to 4 o'clock, we had a
shock which sent destruction and death
throughout the district . As many as twen-
ty deaths have been reported, but I think
this may be exaggeration. By a tidal wave
sixteen were said to have been swept sway
and lost from one village. This may be so
but I doubt the truth of the statement All
our churches are prostrated. Our house
is a perfect wreck. We have left it and
moved into the honse built by Captain
Crane, ' . ,

Last night there was a report that a flow
of lava was coming down upon us at Wai-
ohinu, which caused us all, and
great natives andforeigners, to leave the
place. This proved, 'however, to be incor-

rect No such a flow was seen a native
report What we have suffered in the last
week or ten days no one knows May the.
Lord sustain us, and help us to trust him
always and ever. : Much of our furniture is
among ths ruins of our houses. Our
dwelling house has- - not fellen, and prob-
ably will not, but is a perfect wreck,

Amu 6th. The number of deathl men
tioned above is not exaggerated, but is too
small altogether. I should not be sur-

prised if the whole number of deaths in
Kau will come up to one hundred. Thirty-seve- n

deaths are reported in Paliuka alone.
J. F Pecue.

Suppression ofBrigandage in South Italy.
. General Pallavicinj has issued a report of
nis operations against ungauu&ge iruui tue
23d of March to the 30th of April, which
eivea the following results; Ten brigands
arrested, twelve brigands arrested without
fighting, twenty-eig- ht brigands, including
the chiefs Collamattei andSanguipato, have
voluntarily surrendered themselves to the
authorities.: Since the publiaation of this
report General Pallavicini has obtained a
great success in the complete' destruction
of theSantaniello band, which, under that
ferocious chief, has for several years past
been a scourge to the mountainous district
of Matose and tne valley or tne volturnq.
The' General had lonsr souht to strike a
decisive blow against' the fckuitaniilUo and
hisaseofiifttea, and , .with that object had
despatched troops to all the issues from the
brigand's wtoeai-situate- tlpon a mountain
!!,. i.:llnX (UWU nvinno nf tUlrnnw w- - v.
The proper moment baring arrived, 'the
troops advancea trom weir respective sta-

tions upon the band. - A desperate codfliot
ensuedj i:whiflk rUntaieU himself was
kiUeand the whole of .bis companions
killed, wounded; or taken prisoners. ... San- -

taniallo's hands were stained with 'innum
erable murders! and nstroWtres, wtv every
toneWr - .bi.il .ui? M (.dibiTM
;

I -k brass band was arrested fn Savannah,

t order of the Mayor, a lew night since.
for breach of the peace i serenading the
republican newspaper.

ji;.i

THE JAMAICA ATROCITIES.
Evidence at the er

Among the witnesses summoned for the
prosecution in the trial of Eyre
in London, was a sailor named Walter Keo.
who served on board the Wolverine. AHere
is a part of 'his evide'neui. ' ' Tf 1

, V'l wentto MorantUayonthe llHU of Oc
tober, lHba. 1 remember the Governor
coming ths nett day. He came into the
tent on theJ13th of October, at night, and
he read martial-la- to us. .' Therewere abont
on hundred of ns in the tent sailors and
marines After reading mnrtiaUlaw to us,
he said he hoped we would do our duty.
Next day a part of us, about thirty sailors
and twenty marines, Went to Easington,
sbont thirty-eig- miles off. Here Mb Gif-&r-d

called attcution to Mr. Eyre's evidence
as to his issuing orders for this expedition. 1

LieutoCani Oxly commanded us. We hud
rifles and cnUiisseB, and forty rounds of am-
munition, Our orders were to shoot any-
body we saw running away, if we could not
catch thom. ( Theso orders wore oboyed in
throoplaces. We saw a man running behind
some bushes 'by the coast Twelve 'men
fired and wounded him. He ran into tho
sea, and lieutonnntO'Connor.of tho marinest
'Tan down and shot him.' I doa't think the
man was armed. Ho offered no resistance,
onry that-h- tried to escape. ' lo . p..
I "The next was man who was playing
flute outside ft cottage. He trieq. to run
away into the brish, and' one of the mariuea
shot at him and wounded him. Another
afterwards shot him dead, and threw him
into the bush. He did not offer any resis
tance, oniy mat ne tried to run away. I
did not hear him soy anytniiig,1 or call but'
when he was wounded: I There was another
casa .. We had caught a man, and the ma-

rines were passing him aft, when he tried fo
escape into the sugar canes. He had near
ly got there wheii one of the finarioes shot
him. Lieutenant O'Connor tried ,to shoot
mm with a revolver, but it missed, and a ser-
geant of marines shot him. When he saw
the marine pointing at him, 'he pried out
'Don't shoot in'assa. Home of the other
prisoners said they had sen him in th" market-

-place brandishing a sugar-can-e knife,
and inciting the people to rebel. We met
po resistance, qn the roadi-- v 'i :'.-- ,

.'.'We took fifty prisonori into Easington.
We found no. disturbance there. We loop-hole-

the doors and shutters of the. Court-Hous- e,

and placed a man at each' door.
Ihe police brought tho prisoners. I moun-
ted guard twice. Lieutenant Errington
and the Provost-Marsh- al came there while
I was there. I was placed guard over some
prisoners who had been tried. One was
condemned to death, and Lieutenant Erring-to- n

told me if he attempted to escape or
spoke to any pne I was to run him through
or shoot him. There wcro three more pris-
oners there.. ., Two men, a lather and son.
The father was let off, and the son got fifty
lashes. The other man was let off. We
stopped at Easington four ot five days. We
brought a good many prisoners back to Mo-ra- nt

Bay. They were all put in a tent with
a sentry over them. After that we went to
Stoney Gut, where a woman fired a pistol
at us, but hit nobody. She was captured.
We saw nobody there. Candles were burn-
ing in the houses, as if the people had just
left. It was just turned daybreak. We
pulled down twenty houses, and cut down
the cocoanut and bread-fru- it trees.

"Next day we saw another party burning
the houses, and e began to burning them
too. We stopped three days and destroyed
all the houses about sixty and all the
fruit trees. We lived on the live stock, all
we could catch; some ran into the wood, I
saw twelve men hanged on the day we arri-
ved. We went to. fire our guns, and we
were allowed a quarter of an hour to see the
execution. A plank was laid across two
casks, and ft piece of bamboo was laid across
the top. The men stood on the plank, and
a man on the bamboo made the rope fast"

An Abyssinian Saint.
Some of that stories' of their saints are

Very marvellous. Perhaps one of the most
.grotesque is that of Gabro Menfus Koud-do- s

(SI ave of the Holy Ghost), who "was a
'great saint trom his birth nay, more, he

born a saint No sooner did he eutor
'the world than he stood np, and three days
after hia birth he bowed his. head thrice,
saying, in a distinct voice;, .'Glory be to
the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy
Ghost' He never tasted of his mother's
milk, nor during the whole period of his
hie partisokof food or drink of any sort
Once, when praying on a mountain, he fell
over a precipice 200 cubits deep. Two angels
immediately joined their spread wings un-
der him to support him; but he refused
their assistance, Baying that he trusted in
God alone for help. Another time he was
ascending a very high mountain, ahd, be-

ing fatigued, the Holy Trinity came and
assisted himi ' Many other equally absurd
and almost blasphemous stories are related
of him. At last, after a very long life, I
forget how many years, the Almighty sent
Azrad, the angel of death, to take him.
But the saint refused to die, saying that, as
he had neither eaten nor drank,

could ; not die. So all the saints
came to nun in turn, lor the
purpose of persuading him to leave earth
for Paradise. St. John the Baptist first
addressed him, saying that he bad gone
the way of all flesh, notwithstanding his
many privations and sufferings. Gabo
Menfus Kouddos, however, at once met
him with the answer: 'Yes; but you
could not fast even for forty days, but fed
on locusts and wild honey Thus he
replied to all the saints, and at lost even to
the Virgin and our Saviour. Still, how-
ever, .the decrees of the Omnipotent
miiHt be obeyed, and his life was
taken from him. But then there was a dis
pute among the elements1 to what was to
become of nis body. The earth refused to
receive it as he had never partaken of her
produce. . A similar refusal was made by
the water,' ; for he had never taken a drop
within his. lips. The fire had equally
strong objections. So the saint was re
stored to life, and taken up alive into heav-
en. His tomb is, however, shown at
Zoukwahla in Shoa; but it is said to con-

tain only one of his ribs, which, at the
time of his ascent to heaven, he took out
and left on earth as a memento for his fol-

lowers." :

Feabfdl Punishment. The authorities
at Naples, intending to terrify the brigands
who abound in the vicinity of that city by
an example of the most terrible punish-
ment condemned to death two brigands
who had been captured, and directed that
the execution should be performed by two
other brigand prisoners. "The crowd that
stood by to witness tne execution oneered
the executioners, saying that they now had
a good opportunity to display their prow-

ess.'' One of the executioners, Btung by
their taunts, accomplished hi task at one
blow, and the head of his wretched col
league rolled down over the sideoi the
hill The second execution was a horrible
scene: The blow bad to be repeated ten
times, and then Without putting an end to
the sufferings of the helpless victim. "De-

rided by the other brigands," says the nar
rator, "Pizutti threw himself like a fam-

ished beast upon the body ' of the still
breathing Serrs, plunging his dagger into
every nart of his body. . It Was the most
terrible scene ever witnessed,1 but with all
this Serra was not yet dead. At' last the
captain saw fit to interfere, and a revolver
discharged in the ear of the mutilated
wretch brought the dreadful proceeding to

.a close.-- " - I

" A Host Scandaovs Trial will shortly
oome oil before tne Heme iTiDunai, in,farts,
between a Now York merchant and his wife.
aParisionne, whom he. married two years
ana "The tmloTtunate new lor Iter discov
ered, recently, that his wife had, .previous
to her marriage, let' a most dissolute life,
arid had Several illegitimate children m He
employed a detective to "work ud" the case.
Slid as his wife 'refuses" to consent to an
amicable separation, he is going to give her
the benefit of a pBbko trial; iwith a detailed
history, pf her past amour Xhe.Mew Sorts
er is the senior partner of a large commis
sion honse, which Has a branch in Havre;
' The excursioqists of the National Board of
iraoe, eignty-nv- e m numoer, wens over tne
Lebanon Valiy-roa- to Harrishurg) and

Kppday .afternoon, went up tke Beadr
ingroad to Mount Carbonl where they re-
mained at night.'' Tuesday they visited A por-tio- a

of the Bcbuytyill coal region, after Which
tney win visit tne parson, Axrnign ana iu-- - - aoorue legiouw.

i

Market Reports.
YORK MARKET.

Nsw Yobi, Innt U. Ottom Market dull.ftaleaatMiigstfeior- Middling Upland. PlousMark! dull. Ualro t 17.4fl,.s.uo for Hiippl-- ne Huts
and Wealmij ls.341,13.00 lor Hound Hooped Ohio.VKwMartadiill. gale at !. 17(0.3.19 for No.
1 Hpriug., Kv.Mrket dull. Corn Market

Sali n--t ,tl.l(L for New Miit-- Western,
afloat: l.iiii for fcei.ti.ra Yellow. Baijit Mrk"
et nominal. Olta Market dull. Sale at SGiio
for Western, nfl.t Pork Market heavy and kiw--
mr Hnlf--kt ! iui-- m . ... ,
.71 for Old. ijanr-Mar-

ket steady, fir Mun
ijHu-- uhu oianei uuu. sales at

lii(cnl7'40 for Staui, and nvfclS'sO for K el tin
BNidered. Pehiolkox Sale of Crude at 15;

at 31 t,"i

CINCINNATI MARKET.

ClNcwmn, June Id Flooh Market dull batMtL. l',T... II..11 .1 .,i aiii, iiiiuiiuif uuue, net
t2.2oOT.30. Oorh Firm at Wfmfl! for ear and
sliellMl. Oats Mnrket dull at"lvi78c for No! and
1. ItVK Market dull and (aoft.iKl lu elevator at '

tl.OO. t'oiroN Market dull, Snl prlam aro tin,
clians-ed- . PunviHiuN Market 'llrnier nil there 1

nioro inquiry, wliirli make holder more, hiwkuum
Men pork held limily at t'J&tiO. Bulk moat at
li14e,wit- - mliw ot Uie latter rate. Uneon nrineri
Shoulders at We; Kill Sides 10 ,c; Clear 17e '

fjtnlheldat H',(lse, hut no dninand at
than Yl,. Steady at WaiUe. Fiona ' r
AtWc. IamasrMWjnlit at I1.I& -- - : i )'

CHICAGO MARKET.
Chicaoo, June IS; JTidb Weak." Wnr

Hteatlyi No. i at l,S8),iu l,KI. Oobk DiU t,P,.
SSaSSV.' OatoWm at tlV-- ' Fssnists., J
Dull.,, RriKlPTS Wheat, 19,000 tiuii eoru, 00,O(Klau
bus; ot, 41.000 bu. aunm-Wh- ut, S,00tf
bus; corn, 125,flOI)bus. .- ., ., ,.A

MILWAUKEE MARKET.
Milwaukee, June Declined i

cloning with Mllom of Na at f 0Hi Ho. it --j
xpnuK r iaij inarua vry uiui auu price j

downward. . Sales uijude choica wliitii. al
)I2,00; Uinnenota tpriiiK at $0,2. and mel
4ium to choice eounti-- brands at ; i8,'J0(S 9,00'. .
Cobii Steady at Site lor No. 1 and 88c fur rVo. J. '"
Oats Steady at (We for No. a. Rix akd Baxlet
'Neflleeted and nominal. Rtrrrss Firm at 182r
lor common toouotce. at
Piitatiik In better supply and dull at, 10o lor
peachblowa.

BOSTON WOOL MARKET.
[From the Commercial Bulletin, 6th,]

Our wool market has been enlivened, during tho
past week, by the not oltuftslher aaieapeeted appear-
ance of aevcral larg buyora, who evidently uteaut
bitainesa, and have operated unite freclv whenever
Qiey found lots of staplo meeting their a to
S

rices aud quality. Ou thi acorn they experienced
ut little (lilliculty, ca most holder, at. thi atago of

the arc auxloaato rutliae, and willing to k
the market dgwu to it lowoat bearing pondinf tho
process of buying up Uie now clip. Hence, most of
our loading wool houses have made largo sale dnr--

ins the last few daya, and transactions for th week
foot up a larger aggregate than for k long ttaia past.

The buyers now coming in renreeent a number of
large mauul'acturing corporationa, who ar carrying
out their usual policy, toward tho close of the sea-
son, of taking supplies of old wool sufllcient to :

brldg over to tha new clip. Ths wiadom of this
policy, at the praaent time, oan hardly b ques-
tioned, since the stocks of dcainblo atapl ar sold ,
very doae up. and the prospect of an early auppij ' '
of tha grndo moat wanted 1 rathor dubious Ce--.

idea, old wool i much lighter and prcforabla to '
new, ana consumers nna it ior weir advantage iq
use the former a long as it lasts, even If compelled
n nav lifnVima It ta nnt tnvliiit1a tinwAVnii

that any conaldorable quanUty of ths new clip will
come upon th market at ratea lower than now
ruling for the corresponding grades of old wool.

this stocking np movement on tne part of a few .

manufacturers, will doubtless bo followed up by
others. We should not be surprised to sea a urlak
demand for wool during the balance of tho season.
and considerable competition among buyers for the f
fow desirable lota still remaining la the handa of 'dealers. Tho transactlena of th last few daya havs '.

entirely cleaned up tha stocks of several commla
aion houses; and, at the present rate of abaorptloD,
tho market here will be left bare of old wool in the
course of two or three weeks.

The sales of the past week comprise several large
lots of Western fleece and pulled, ths latter at a
little reduction from former prices ; also, one or two
large parcels of California new clip, which la begin-- .'

'

mug to arrive quite rreeiy, ana qtucs oi Bale, Dcing;
wanted aa a substittite lor the medium grade, f '
Western. The latter la scarce, and in demand ad- -

rates so relatively high, that they can scarcely be
maintained alter uie new cup anau com torwara m
Quantity k'ulfidcut to equalize tha assortment Tim
aalea of tine tteece wool, below the double extra, i

grade, have been in most instances, at s shade low
er prices, as holders are moat anxioua to realize on (

thia description, Fine foreign wools are very quiet,
being mostly held above the views of buyer. The
medium grades are sold very close np, and eoam .

carpet wool are In fair supply and moderate de-- .

mand at steady prices.
Salea for the week have been very large, and foot ':

up about 1,250,000 lbs, at a range of 466Sc for ..

fleece, and for the grades of pulled. In-- .
eluded are 1.000 lbs No. 1 Ohio, 47c; 60,000 lbs extra
do 00c: 7,000 fta do do (very choice) 6,000-- ,

IDs extra do 5W; s.imi ins extra Micmgan Mc;..
18,000 du do tie; 10,0110 lbs extra and above do Wc;..,
15,000 His medium Muiuo, 60c; 6,000 lbs Western,
46c; 4,000 lbs do (all grades), 4646c; 30,000 tbadOs .

44c; 3,000 lbs unwashed, 32c; 2,000 lbs do 81c;
3,900 lbs noils. 4n 9,600 tha do 8c; 8,000 lbs '
aorta, 4(M47c; goo lbs scoured, B7)c.

In pulled wool, aalea 4,200 lbs extra at 4453c; .
26,000 lbs do46);c; 12,000 lbs do 46c; 16,000 lb do '
43c; 10,000 lbs do 42C446c; 6,000 lbs do 42c; 2,000
tha do 48c; 3,000 lbs do 44c; 2,600 lbs do 49c; 4,900
lbs auper; 46(a63c; 6,000 lbs low do 44c; 3,000 lbs ,

good do 48c.

Tils Pmest and Swkbtsst Cod Livss Oil
In th worid, mnnufacinred from fresh, healthy UVers ,
upon ths sea shore , it is perfectly pure and awest Pa--

tiont who hava onco taken it oantak no other.
A Caswell's Cod Liver OIL" Manutsctured by ,

Caswell, Hazard A Co., New York. Bold by all dnwgiat. .

nov&cow

.TnsiPKH Tab poap isacoitnin cure for- '

chapped hande and all roughn or irritation of the skin, .'

oxein. ring worm, salt rlieum, pimple snd 11 othsr co- -
tannous stlectlons, maainff in sain wis na sniomu.
Manulsctured by Csswsll, Hlrd A Con New York. .
Hold by all druggists. nov6 ow

Wus-.- tiallnnns on.rrv the riiails. anddrOD- -
letters (all from th side, when perpetual motion dMv
coverod, the circle squured, and the ladios cease to have .

poetio of the chef d'eeuvre of the toilet-- . t
then, but not till then, will I'halon's "Fl.OR DK'
n AVO" lose its prestige a mm muse uviu-iu- i w pvtr
luluos. bolU by ail druggist.

Wit.t. all tluw kSHntAd with flouffh or Gonaumntlo
read the following and learn the vlue of

What tlie Doctors 8ar
.r.ri Wnllv U Tl nf KfMriniikn fin.. Iniln. nil.

"For three yeara put I have used Ai.LEN'- - LuMu Hal
8AM eitemively in my practice, and 1 am aatiafied umf
it no bUer medicine for lnng uiseaaea in

Irtaac K. Doran, M. u.. ol Lotfn ouniy, udio. mn
Allkn'i Luno Balham not only aella rapidly, but

gives perfect aatisfaction in every case within my knowr
edge. UavitiA coniidenoa in it and knowing that it poa
aesbea Taluabfe medicinal properties. I freely nae it in ay
daily practice and with unbounded aucoeaa. Aa an
expectorant it ia moat certainly far ahead ol any prep ar- -'

ation I have ever yet known."
Nathaniel Harris, M, D., of Middlebory. Vermont,

aya : "I have no doubt it will soon become a clasaioal ,

remedial agent for Uie cure of all diseases of the Throat,
Uroncmai Tubea ana uie jungs.- -

n n. nh Nnrirnsnn in the axmv durinff th
war, from exposure, contracted consomption. He says:
"I have no hesitancy in stating that it waa by the use of

Luhu Galium that 1 am now ahve and enjoying
ealth."
Dr. Fletcher 01 Mlaaonru aaya: "i reoommena your

Balsam in preference to any other medicine tor Congha
and itgiveeaatisfaction."

Alleh'b Luno Balsam la the remedy to core all
T .iriakr.ri Thi-ni- difl.cn.tifla. It should be trorournly
tested before using any other Balaam. It wiU cure when
ail others tail uirecuoua accompany wwu wiud,

J, N. HARRIS A CO., Sole froprietora, UocinnatL,
Ohio. Sold byalldrugguta. ootl.ly

PAINKILLER.
BEG LBATJE TO CALL THEWR of tha Dublic to thia Ions celebratad and

nnrivallMl

FAMILY
Tha PAIN KII.LKR Is ourely vweubl compound,
nd whil It I most efficient remedy for Psln, it I

perfectly af modicln vao in tha most unskillful.
"ids. . ... :

'

FOR SUN1M-- K s.umt'L.AIII I

O ny other (onn of bow.ldlMAi in children or adult,
k i n ahuoat oertain cure, and haa without doubt bean.
mors sucoauiui in curing in www aiuu. n

Cholera
Than any other remedy, or even the most skill fnl pbysi-- .
elan. In India, Africa and China, where this dreadful'
diaoaae as ever more or leae prevalent, u rain iaav
Ctv is eoneiuerva uy uie lutvtvv-- mm iu u iuv)wi
reaidsnU ia liioee districts,

A Bus Remedy.

Science Ad ranees.
As soon aa an article purporting lobe of utility hat' i

been tested, and its mtrite endorsed by public opinion,
nnprincipled partis andtavor to replenish their depK I 4, '
purtea by ubttituting tpnriona for the genuine article, I

Some time aince mercury, in the disguise of pills, pow- - - ;
dart, go., waa given for all dlaeaeaa of the stomach and,
liver, while quinine was freely administered for the
chills. At length HOSTRTTKRlS STOMACH BIT '
TKKSmade ita advent, and an entirely new system of
healing waa inaugurated. The beneficial effects of this ;
valuable prevataUeN ware-- at once acknowledged, and
mineral poisons suiTcrtxl toaluk into that obscurity to
which an enlightened age has cowigned them. There-hav-

been many Spurioas bitten palmed upon the eon
munity, which, after trial, have noon found perfect

while HOSThTTRH'S has proved a bleaaiiig
Inthouaandii who owe to It their restoration, tolwaltA. ,

and strength. 4
have watched the rttdy -

of
For many year we prorrpasi

HUSTETTKK'S 8TOMAOH BlTTKltH ht bofiilO'
estimation, and ita effeotaw a cure fer alt ,,.
oomplainte arising from tlie etomach, of a morbid
naturo, and we are free to any that It can be rfclied upon. ' f
aa a certain relief and rome'lv. Ita pntprlfitort have '
aaade the above preparation after years of usroloi study1 '
and titting, and aro now reaping the reward tboy so
richly merit. It la the only preparation of the kind uias 0
le rellabW In all otvaes, and It therefore demand the, -r

attention of the aflliotef '''- -j ; 'I ,'. f$

FdmcESLT thousands of dollani were x--
penled in travrJling to tunny cHmee. for the pcrtKwe of t
entoying the balmy and fragrant breetea of floral flolda. .
Nn. rw.tl ,tt WrWsnwnRTH'a KWfil Santo" saves
ail that trouble and expeiue, and fmparte to the fortu ,

nate poseeaeor a fragrance Surpaaeuig the ftowere tshstjart,
eivea, liold by all druggists.

' IiftTANTLY trouble oxieasioned hj
fating cacumbeTB. or pnrlpe fruit, wiD disappear

if the eutTerer will take oae esvallow of UO'
'- - t t

HouxtvrAi'i Pri --tl- i
tdtttio of th heart I franntlr uussd by Isdliwtlon . ,
or relaxed tM of th nemo tftlmm. A mui-- of
a fw weks of the iarsluahl medioinss will diminish . . t
th Irregular throbblnf, aad by rmoTint th oaroi -

lstiillt natural pulsaUan Tait th ftuuttlon.
not to fore thsm th true Hrt of nieces. Hollo-- ..

waysmedle s jd Iswatmeo ar baavdonthsaimpl
laws of oatur-S- r aunlhil tlnf Ui oaua th sffMt air
Spar. boldby -- lrust. i. - .

..''. ;..' . :i2 r


